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RELIEF ASSOCIATION.—Yesterdiy, at noon, an ad-
journed meeting of the WOroan,s Central Relief As-
sociation of the United StatesSanitary Commission,
was held in the Agricultural rooms, southwest cor-
ner of Broad and Walnut. The attendance was
very good, and the interest manifesteddeep and sin-
cere. Royal. W. Bellows, D. D., president of the
Sanitary Commission, inaugurated the proceedings
with an address. He remarked upon the quantity
of serviceable work which Philadelphia had per-
formed in behalf of the soldiers. But the hospitals
which hitherto had claimed their aid represented
but in a small degree the soldiers who all over the
count ry claimed an equal amount ofaid. Our sol-
diers in the field aro very remote from watchful
friends, who mightreach them through their own
immediate exertions, or through the establishment
of agencies. That very large class removed from
the supervision ofState and local committees claim
immediate attention.

In this need, therefore, Philadelphia is called on
to sustain, through the Sanitary Commission, that
very large class MIZOiCfrom the opportunities of en-
joying individual care of friends. Great reservoirs,
lit certain central points, into which contributions
from all the loyal States might be poured, should, of
necessity, be established, in connection with en or-
ganization so arranged as to find itself at every
point whereaid is necessary. It is our special duty
to be at these outposts and neglected places. From
the neighborhood of Vicksburg great cries of suffer-
ing are reported to have come up. At Baton Rouge,

ti+brtk .406,000,had Um eitatllshel, to relieve the
army at BatonRouge. In like manner, the tiu&r-
lugs said to prevail at Vfilkabillg are not altogether
tiuc. Itwas due very much to the secretary of the
Saeitary Commissionthat it had been brought to itspresent perfection of administration.

If this costly machinery, adapted to meet the
wants of the soldier, is to be continued, it can only
be done by an increase of zeal and patriotism
by the ladies throughout the country. Some aid
from every oneof our churches is absolutely neces-
sary. A certain percentage of all done in any
church should be done for the Sanitary Commis-
sion, as a representative of the wantsofthe Federal
'Midler. If the churches of the city can thus be
united, the flame will spread throughout the State,
and the beneficence of every town and hamlet
throughout that State shall be directed to the bene-
fit of the national soldier. The Government, the
Medical Department, the army generals, know this,
and pray that it may meet with the support and
confidence ofthe people. All endeavors to do good
are blessed by Divine Providence. The confidence
extended toward the Sanitary C,ommission is con-
tinually increasing. There is always in the trea-
sury a fair supply ofmoney,but there is also much
more needed. It might mildly happen that $20,003
might be expended in three days on a single bat-
tle-field. To meet these emergencies requires
constant forethought and constant supplies. To
have the co-operation of the people, and to
have spread among them the love of the sol-
dier as a Federal soldier, was infinitelydesirable.
California, unable to send her soldiers, has done
something toward the aid of those in the field. She
has sent her money. Herfortunes, according to the
counsel of the Governmentwere placed into the
hands of the Sanitary Commission,and amounted to
$600,000. Compared with this, $200,000 more have
been contributed by the cities ofthe country. The
ladles have contributed $3 000 ,000 in supplies, in
works of sewing and knitting. If now these sup-
plies should cease, the Sanitary Commissionwould
become bankrupt in a single month. While the la-
dies thus contribute, they, at the same time, pour
balm into the soldiers' hearts, and weave together •
the sympathies and affectione of the whole land.
At a time like this, the women of the country are
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The womenof the country have the custody of all

dear to them in the battle-field. The success ofthe
efforts necessary depends much upon the method of
business to be proceeded with. The plan adopted
in other cities will be suggested here.

The meetingthen proceeded to business. Charles
J. Stille, Esq., was unanimously chosen presiding
officer, and Mr. R. M. Lewis secretary. The elec-
tion of officers resulted in Caleb Cope, Esq. being
chosen president anti treasurer, and It. M.Lew*
Esq. secretary. The articles of organization read
as follows

I. The name of this association shall be the
"WOmen,s Pennsylvania Branch of the United
States Sanitary Commission.,)
IL The object is the collection and distribution of

hospital supplies in aid of the sick and wounded of
the army and navy of the United States.

111. The supplies shall be distributed under the
name of the United States Sanitary Commission.

IV. TheAssociation shall be governed by a board
of managers, consisting of forty-three members.
New members maybe added, organizations accepted,
and associate managers appointed at any of the re-
gular meetings of the Board.

V. The Board of Managers shall appoint three
committees, to be severally called the Financial,
the Exeoutlve, and the Special Relief Committee.
The Board shall meet monthly. Five members shall
constitute a quorum for the transaction of ordinary
business. A. special meeting may be called by any
Ave members.

VI. The .Financial Committee shall consist of
eighteen members. It shall appoint its own chair-
man, and appoint ways and -means for obtaining
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Stil, no be deponited with the Treertircr, wily shellmonthly report to the Board ofthe receipts and
expenditures of the same. Should any funds be
left in the hands of the Treasurer, at the close ofthe
war, they shrill be given to the existing charities in
the city, according to the will and appointment of
the existing board of managers.

VII. The executive committee shall consist ofsix-
teen members. It shall appoint its own chairman,
and make a monthly report to the board of ma-
nagers. Its duties shall be to diffuse all necessaryinformation to keep the women of the country ap-
prised of the beet direction their industry can take—-
to superintend the reception, unpacking, stamping,
siorting, repacking, and transfer of stores, and to
devise waysand means for improving the usefulness
ofthe association.

VIII. The special relief committee shall consist
of eight members., Its duties shall be to assist dis-
charged soldiers, to draw their pay for them, and,
when the paymaster is out of funds, to obtain trans-
portation from"the quartermaster, and to advance
whatever funds may be necessary.

IX. The associate managers and the officersof the
auxiliary societies shall be invited to attend the
regular monthly meetings of the board.

X. The constitution or articles of organization
may be altered by a vote of twathirds present at a
meeting called for thepurpose, a fortnight's notice
having been given.

1'7tiOIITP'UIL COLLISION ON THE CAMDEN
rxl, A JrnOs BAILIIOAD.—About half past one
o'clock yesterday morning a frightful collision oc-
curred 'on the Camdenand Amboy railroad, which,
strange to relate, did notresult in the loss of life,
although a number of persons were very badly in-
jured. It gems that the train which left the Ken-
sington depot at a quarter past eleven o'clock on
Thursday night reached Princeton about fifteen
minutes past time, and went upon the turnout. The
trairin as an unusually long one, andbut one-third
of it had gotupon the sidling, when the express
train, which left New York at half past eleven
o'clock came along.

The point at which the'trains should have metwas
at Kingston, a short distance above Princeton, but
both trains were behind time, and the down train
continued on to Princeton, which point it reached
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fog was very dense, and neither engineer could
see the approaching train in time to avert the ca-
last rOphe.

The locomotive of the down-train first struck the
waycar, throwing it over upon its side, and off the
track. The second car was next struck; one end
was knocked off ofit sod everyseat was demolished.
This car was full of passengers, every seat being
occupied, and it is a marvel how they escaped with
their lives. No one waskilled, but a numberof the
passengers were more. or less hurt. In the other
oars in the train no hurts more serious than bruises
were sustained.

The engine of the down-train, together with the
tender and forward baggage car, was thrown into
the canal,which contained but little if any water.
The remainder of the cars continued upon the track.,
The engineer and fireman stuck to the locomotive
and tender, and went into the canal with the wreck.
They both escaped unhurt. None of the passengers
on the down-train received any injury.

A great deal of confusion and consternation pre-
vailed at the time of the disaster, and It was nota
little increased by the fog and darkness. The wound-
ed persons wereremoved to the hotel, at Princeton,
as soon as possible, and medical aid wall procured
for them. Several, who were slightly hurt, were
enabled to proceed to New York on the train, which
was not long delayed by the accident.

But six persons were too much hurt tobe able to
proceed on their journey, and they remained at the
hotel for medical treatment. Their injuries are be-
lieved to be not serious, and it is thought they will
be able to be moved in a day or two. Among those
who were hurt were three men who were Inthe
uniform of soldiers.

The passengers who wereupon the train coming
south were unable to come directly through, in con-
sequence of the accident. They left Princeton at
7.40 yesterday morning, and did not reach the Ken-
sington depot until 10 o'clock, about seven hours
after time.

The traok was not cleared of the obstructionsupon it until 10 o'clock yesterday morning, when
the trains commenced running as usual.

The obstructions to the road resulting from the
accident caused a delay in the mails and the receipt
of the morning papers from New York.

AWARD ON GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS.--
The;followingcontract's for "bootee's ,'have Justbeen
awarded at the army clothing and equipage Office,
to ikli Mho_ Itihn asttsisi HA ki Alllttutti 1.; .k.t
Isllattleg DPBIIIII4IBII 8f Mtn
AO pre.: NO? 8, 48 pre. to the NO. All the awards
were for 44 sewed" work. Those marked with a
star (*) for machins sewed :

Bid. Name. Pre. Price.
72. Harmer & Co, Philadelphia. ,.... 5,000 si,ps•
64. H. T. Blesex, Philadelphia 165 2.00
72. Harmer & Co., Phlldelphta 6,000 2.03*
38. L. Lickerman, Philadelphia.....: 283 2.06
72. Rainier 6c Co., Philadelphia 6,000 2.05

do do do. 10,000 2.07*
47. Levick & Basin, Philadelphia-. 5,000 2.08
63. B. E. Marple, Marlton,N. 7 3,000 2.09
68. Webster & Co., Baskin 2,000 2.00
72. Harmer & 00., Philadelphia 26,000 2.09 4
42. W. T. Hellerman, Philadelphia.. 600 2.10
68. Webster & Co., Boston .... . 2,000 2.11
67. E. McLaughlin, Philadelphia.... 5,000 2.12
76. Howes, Hyatt, & Co., New Y0rk.15,000
47. Lev ick & Basta, Philadelphia.... 5,000 2.13
37. 0. B. Williamson, Media, Pa... • 2,000 %DI
48. John Mundell,Philadelphia 10,000 2.14
62. Brown & Co., Philadelphia 4,000 2.14
70. Benedict Hall & Co., New Y0rk..16,000 2.14
'72. Hai mer & Co., Phi1ade1phia......7.2,600 2.14*

The following lekstatement of awards made on
miscellaneous articles:

Win. F. Scheible, Philadelphia, guidons, at $9.
d. B,Towne, Bath, ble., drums, at $6. to.
Klemm at Bro., Philadelphia, drumsnares, at 14Xcents.
I). B. Rally, Philadelphia, N white 0. & W. flan-nelat 54y. cents.
John Tatum, agent, Philadelphia, Nf white C. &

W. flannel, at 58 cents.
Joe. F. Page. Philadelphia, 3i white 0. & W. flan-

nel, at 82% cents. ,

Horatman Brothers & Co., Philadelphia, .3;"- noh
yellow silk lace, at 22 cents.

henry Wilson, Philadelphia, No. 30 thread, at
$1.82.
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sl.ao.Woigamuth & Raleigh, Philadelphia NO. 95
thread, at $1.66.

Wilson & Bradbury, Philadelphia, No. 30 thread
(StewarVa), at$1.70.

Wilson & Bradbury, Philadelphia, No. 30 thread
(Fields'), at $1.60.

Wilson & Bradbury, Philadelphia, No. 35 thread
(Fields'), at $l.BO.

Wilson & Bradbury, Philadelphia, No. 35 thread(Stewart's), at $1.90.
11. Grambo, Philadelphia, regimental general order

books, at $2.18.
Grambo, Phi adeiphia, brigade and division en-

dorsement and memorandum books, at $4.24.
H. Grambo, Philadelphia, order books, at $4.24.

Grambo, Philadelphia, letter books, at $4.24.
H.Grambo, Philadelphia, letters received, at $5.48.
Wm. F. Schaible, Philadelphia, bunting (40 yards

to piece), at $9.76.

MEETING OF TIES CIIESS PLANLIRS OF
PUILAUEI.I•III/..—A general meeting of the Chess
Players of Philadelphia, waft held a few nights
since, at the New England rooms, southeast corner
of Thirteenth and Chestnut streets. The object of
this meeting was to consider the 'code of laws re-
cently adopted by the International Chess Congress
held in London, and to take such action as might be
deemed advisable, for the purpose of establishing a
fixed standard of practice of the game of Chess in
this country. That there should be as general an
expression of opinion as possible on this
subject was desirable. The committee to
whom the preparation of this New Chess
Code was committed consisted of Lord Ore-
morne, vT. W. Barnes, A. Fonblanquei T. I. Hamp-
ton, W. Lewis, J. Lowenthal, G. . Medley, A.
Mongredien, V. L. Slous, H. Staunton, and M.
Wyvill. Jr. The only changes presented in the New
Chess Code are comprised In the following articles:

IV. COMMENOING OUT or Tunst.—lt ft playermake the first move in a game when it is not his
turn to do so, the game must be annulled, if the
error has been noticed before both players havecompleted the fourth move. After four moves have
been made the game must be played out as itstands. . .

X. CAS TLING.—In castlingag the player shall moveRing and Rook simultaneously, or shall touch theKing first. Ifhe touoli the Rook first, he must notquit itbefore having touched the King, or his op-ponent may claim the move ofthe Rook as a com-
plete move. When the odds of either Rook or bothRooks are given, the player giving the odds shall beallowed to move hie King as in castling, and asthough the Rooks were on the board.

XII. PAWN TAKING TN PASstNo.—Shoulda play-er be leftwith no other move than to take a Pawnin passing, he shall be bound to play that move.
QuatrotiNo A Pe.ww. —When a Pawn has

reached the eighth square the player has the option
of selecting a piece, whether such piece has been
previously lost or not, whose name and powers it
shall then assume, or ofdeciding that it shall remain
a Pawn to the end ofthe game.

XIV. ABANDONING TREGAME.—If aplayer aban-
don thegams discontinue his moves, voluntarily
Pilip Irina SD99919 j9T MUDD SO 59190
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umpire, be must be coosiderml to Lave lost the
game.

XV. THE UMPIRE OR BYSTANDERS.--The umpire
shall have authority to decide any question what-
ever that may arise In the course of a game, but
must never interfere except when appealed to. He
must always apply the laws as herein expressed,and neither assume the power of modifying them
norof deviatingfrom them in particular cases, ac-
cording to hie judgment, When a question is sub-
mitted to the umpire or to bystanders, by both
players, their decision shall be final and bindingupon both players. The term bystander comprises
any impartial player of eminence who can be ap-
pealed to, absent or present. The main objection
against the thirteenth article is the provision that
when the Pawn3reaches the eighth square it is
optional with the player to make it a Queen. As
the rule now is this is made bindirig upon the
player. It was thought that a change so trivial
wouldbe of no advantage to the game, and would
lead to unnecessaryconfirsion.

At the meeting at the New England rooms, W.
G. Thomas, Esq., president of the Philadelphia
Obese Olub, was chosen president, Lewis Elkin
Esq., and Dr. Samuel Lewis, vice presidents, and
William M. Adams, Esq., secretary. The president
stated the object of the meeting, and produced a
letter received from Professor Allen, of the Uni-
versity, of Pennsylvania, giving the proceedings of
the chess clubs in Germany and Frame. A com-
mittee of five, consisting of Messrs. Elkin, Weis,
Montgomery, Lewis, and Newman, MO appointed
to report resolutions. A recess then took place,
when the committee unanimously reported a series
of resolutions in opposition to the code, and recom-mended the chess clubs throughout the United
States to take early action on the subject. Aftersome discussion, theseresolutions were unanimouslyadopted, and the meeting adjourned.

A CONCERT IN 'AID .01"...THE SOLDIERS.-.-
On Monday evening Mr. Hartmann will give a con-
cert at binges' Fund Hall, in aid of the society for
sendinghome sick and discharged soldiers. A writer
in the Bulletin, Mr. G. W. Curtis, who had the plea-
sure ofhearing Mr. Hartmann says :1

I

E7140177.:ale, laie it ieJuittnat, miracle whichthe mnaaßaraof tee conceit for objects Of utility connected with
the soldiers have undertaken to perform on Monday
evening, March 2d; for on that evening the au-
dience will not only help the soldiers, but them-
selves. To hear Hartmann alone play the piano, or
Mollenhauer the violin, g.ives a man the incal-
culable benefit of the finest art,• but to hear
them together, aided by the delightful contralto,
Miss McCaffrey, in so admirably selected a pro-
gramme as that for Monday's concert, securesevery lover of music a pleasurenot to be surpassed
In the country. Mr. Mollenhauer, from his long re-
sidence in New York, isknown in all musical circles,
and Mr. Hartmann, who has more recently arrived
in the country, needs but to be beard to be hailed as
a master in his art. He is a young man, and a
pianist ofthe new schooL His playing is grand, for-
cible, broad, and ofexquisite expression, yet entire.
ly devoid of vagueness, ostentation, or sentimentali-
ty. When he plays he has the composer in mind, not
the audience,• and the composer could neverbe asham-
ed of his interpreter. Like Thalberg, Mr. Hart-
mann respects the genius of the piano and does not
try to conjure from it effects of which it is not capa-
ble. But, unlike Thalberg, his playing is superbly
colored with feeling. Yet it is a feeling which only
those who really like the music can perceive, and as
the stateliness and splendor of emotion in a polo-
naise of Chopin's, for instance, might be entirely
unintelligible to those who weep over Ben Bolt, so
Hartmann's interpretation of It might easily seem
cold and hard to those who confound feeling with
languor, and passion with sentimentality. A fresh,manly, masterlyelectrical artist, thrilling witheverysubtle strainof the music, he breathes it, he
1)01111 he ilith[fiet: he Ilim.Jt kit Wire.
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uenco or tauch a rtt•t, simply, istrw.cre,and severe, upon the musical taste of the city, mus tbe as pure as it is decided. On Monday evening, •inspired by the Occasionin Which he has the hearti-
est interest, by the companionship of Mollenhauer,
and by thepresence of a sympathetic audience, Mr.
Hartmann, unless the Muse wickedly deserts him,
will play Chopin as Chopin has been seldom played,
and in the Conspandla show his easy superiority in
that graceful and expressive musical triflingwhich
is so mire to please. To spend such an evening and
to have it accounted to you for charity—is not that
toeat your cake,and have very much morel

ANNUAL COMIENCEHENT OF THE PENN-
STLVABIA COLLEGE OP DENTAL SERGEBY.—This
commencement took place last evening, at the Mu.
sical Fund. The exercises consisted of music by the
(so called) Germania orchestra, the conferring of
degrees, and the valedictory by T. L. Buckingham,
D. D. S. Rev. Dr. Bomberger made the opening
prayer. The degrees were conferred by H. C. Carey,
president of the board of trustees. The demon-
strators report shows the following :

OP.ERATIVB D2PARTIIENT.
112 patients, for whom the following operations

were performed:
Gold fillings 569
Tin " 526
Temporary fillings 12
Amalgam " 3
Treatment and tilling of pulp cavities ' 116
Super flcial caries removed 11
Removal of salivary calculi 46
Pivot teeth inserted 6
Treatment of inflammationof the gums 3

Do. • do. pituitary mem-
brnne of the antrum. 1

Do. alveolar abcesa .. 23
Do. irregularities 10
Do. partial necrosis 6

Extraction of supernumeraryteeth • 6Do. teeth androots 2,062
Total 3,386

VA-lAN/CAL DEPARTMENT.
Ninety-llve patients, for whom the following ope-

rations were performed:
Whole Bets of teeth to
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ginall/UOl2O gum sets

, 4
Partial uppersets fia" lower ". 7

.Obturators •
'

- ' 2
Whole number of teeth mounted • 1,213

The next annual session of this Institution will
commence on the first of November, 1863, and will
continue until the first day of March next ensuing.

THE LADIES' ASSOCIATION, WEST PHILA-
MT.I.III.6.—This association has been recently or-
ganized. It has an approved Constitution, a presi-
dent, vice president, secretary, assistant secretary,
and treasurer. Those who have been entrusted with
collecting money and goods have been duly elected
by the association, and have their books properly
attested by the treasurer. This is the first ladles'
association, as far as we are aware of, formed for
the purpose of raising funds for the relief of the
families resident amongst us, of our brave soldiers,
who have fallen in defence ofour country, and such
as are yetto the field, or in the hospital. The pre-
sent notice of the negotiation Is only intended, toprepare the way In the public mind for the Ladles'
Fair, voted to be held, and to commence March23d,
In the Commissioners'Hall, West Philadelphia; the
use of which hall has been cheerfully granted by the
City Councils. The ladles composing the associa-
tion are happy to be able to present to the benevo-
lent public, the following sanctions ofits organiza-
tion and object:

"The undersigned most cordially approved of the
West Philadelphia Ladies' Association, and oftheir
Constitution and object, and commends the ladies
for their proposed noble action in • the matter
in question. He also hopes that the Rev. Dr.
West will accept the treasurer's office, and Ifhe will
from time to time submit his accounts to the under-
signed, he will be most happy to inspect them, and
attest their accuracy.

"W. R. MONTGOMERY, -
"Brigadier General.Commanding."Headquarters, Phila., Jan. 30, 1863."

" The project Bet forth within, of raising funds for
the relief of the families of soldiers who have fallen
in battle, &0., meets with my hearty ap royal. /

" I. I. • AYES,
" Surgeon in charge U. S. Hospital, V." February 20, 1863."

Meantime, contributions ofmoneys and of goods
61/ 1— —0

COMM COMIDDI Obeitnut tail Thirittulohik nExtsti,l
karo, :ammo Mater; lieetonvllle; Mrs. John Swe•ney, West Chester; Miss Caroline Harvey, 223 Race
street, above Thirteenth; Mrs. J.A. Covell, at Rev.
Dr. West's, 1602 Filbert street; J. Colton. 247 South
Second street, or to the treasurer, Dr. West, just as
it maysuit the taste and convenience of the worthy
donors.

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.—Thomas S.
Stewart, architect and builder,was badly burned a
day or two since at Ms residence in this city. It
seems from all that we can glean in regard to the
accident, he was heating some fat over a brisk fire;
It Ignited, and he picked up the blazing pan and car-
ried it into the yard, fearing the house might take
fire. Just as he stepped from the doorway ho slipped
onthe ice, and theblazing fat waathrown into his face.
Be was shockingly injured in consequence; perhapshe will be disfiguredfor life. Mr. Stewart was the
architect of several public buildings erected in Phi-
ladelphia' was widely known, and universally es-teemed. His many friends will regret to hear of thesad and painfulaccident which has befallenhim. '

A fatal accident occurred yesterday afternoon
about 2 o'clock. A little boy, named Dominic
O'Donnell, aged eight years, son of one of thenurses at the Pennsylvania lioapital, was run over
bye car on the Thirteenth-atreet passenger railroad,
near Fitzwater street. He was instantly killed.
The body of the child was conveyed to the residence
ofthe distaacted parents, 1327 Kates street. The
coroner held an, inquest—verdict, accidental death.
The little fellow-had a small basket in his hand, and
was going an errand fqr his mother, at the time he
met with Ms death, as recorded. This is the second
child in the family of Mr. O'Donnell killed by acci-
dent.

Michael McFadden aged 40 years, a resident of
Manayunk, was admitted .into the' Pennsylvania
Hospitalat a lath houron Thursday night. His face
1111 ihoehthell etellgureitt in enneeoueme of the
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*--SALE OF MUNITIONS OP WAP..—Yeetei-

day afternoon, 'United States Marshal lifillwani
caused to be solid at public sale 15,000 friction can-
non primers and 500,000 percussion caps, which were
seized, about a year ago, as contraband. They were
intended to be sent south, and were confiscated upon
the proof furnished. Besides the captured primers,
the sale included eleven cases cf amputating instru-
ments. The cannon-primers sold at six dollars and
the percussion caps at fifty-eight cents per thousand.
The amputating instruments sold at eleven dollars
Per case.

FATAL BF:STMT.—Henry McCloskey, who
was run over at Second street and Germantown
road, onWednesday, died from the injuries received.

THE MERCED:TA AT CHESTER, The
United States gunboat Mercedita, Captain Stelt-
wagencommanding, arrived at Chesterlast evening,
on her way to this city for repairs, She Is fourteen
days from Port Beiy al, from which place she towed
the British steamer .oesian, chartered as a French
transport, which had broken down. The commander
of the Casten had made arrangements to have his
crafttowcd North for repairs, and that duty Dupont
assigned to the Mercedita. The passage home was
very stormy, and the Mercedita was obliged by the
severe storms which she met to cast anchor four
times. She also put into Beaufort to repair her
boiler and obtain coal. The damage which she re-
ceived in her collision with the Confederateram
Palmetto Statewas severe. Seven planks and two
timbers were stove in, making a hole five feet verti-
cally, and three feet horizontally. A hundred-pound
shell passed through the ship, killing Mr. Amee,
and passing into the steam chamber it exploded,
scalding and killing many, and shattering the ves-
sel badly. The following is a list of the officersof
the Mercedita:
. Captain, Henry S. Stellwagen.

Lieutenant commanding, TrevettAbbot.
Acting masters Charles 13. Wilder, Frederick J.

Gover, Charles H. Baldwin, and Thomas J. Dwyer
Acting assistant surgeon, Charles H. Mason.
Acting assistant paymaster, Thos. C. Stellwagen.
Captain's clerk, Jas. R. Sager.

. Paymaster's clerkAugustus Perrot.
Surgeon's steward,Geo. G. Beam.
Acting first assistat engineerAlex. Doig.
Acting second aa'ntemeer,John A. Munger.
Acting third assistant engineers, SimonRooke-

fellow, E. F. Martin.
Acting .master's mates, Edward Rogers, Gus. A.

Steins.

LITERATURE FOR THE SOLDIERS.—COn-
stout supplies of books and tracts arc being sent to
our army and navy by the Presbyterian Board of
Publication. Within a few weeks large quantities
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hospitals, both in the East and. theWest. The fol-
lowing is an extract of a letter received a few days
ago from an active colporteur of the Board, now
laboring at Memphis, Tennessee :

Much ofmy time here has been spent in the laige
OvertonHospital, which contains at this time )4f-
ken hundred patients. There is no chaplain there,
and scores of these men could tell me of weeks
passed there without a page ofreligious reading, or
the sight of a religious teacher.

When General Sherman's division left the city,
one thousand sick men were unable to accompany
their respective regiments, and were left behind, ex-
clusive of those in the Overton Hospital. To them
my attention was next directed, and every one of
them was supplied with religious reading. Many of
them had not seen a religious tract or book for
months, and were very grateful for such as I
was able to give them. The number of sick and
wounded soldiers visited and supplied with religious
reading in this city is at least twenty-fivehundred.

Those in health have not been neglected. Im-
mediately alter General Sherman's army marched
into the interior, other troops began to arrive, and
there are now in Memphis not less than twenty
thousand soldiers. I have found so many chaplains
anxious to obtain religious -reading for their very
destitute regiments that my stock is exhausted ;
every page is spoken for, and the last pageiif it will
soon be distributed. The " Pocket-Book " andtracts, the sheet music and Visitors, are all cordially
welcomed. Since coming here, and from this point,
I have furnished religious reading to at least twelve
thousand men, nine-tenths of whom were entirely
destitute.

Not the least encouraging feature in my work
here, has been the voluntary and unprejudiced testi-mony, borne by chaplains and othera, as to the good
rating already witnessed from the distributions of
ourbooks and tracts among soldiers.- A few report
conversions—all speak ofincreased thoughtfulness,
and attention to religion on the part of many of their
men.

Moreforcibly, during the last few days, than ever
before, the important question has pressed itself
upon my attentipn—What kind of men arc these sol-
diers to be when they are disbanded and returned totheiri=go ktf.:,
1110110 loyal

thstoolwItfilC um;;7l
lerest in lo mnitorl
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With scarce a ripple, and without a singlestainupon .its fair surface, civil society received into

its bosom the disbanded army of Cromwell. Thatarmy was uncontaminated and uncontaminating.
In precisely this condition would -the Presbyterian
Board of Publication return our army when this sad
war is over.

SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNCILS.—Thig
afternoon a special meeting of Councils will be held
for the purpose of approving the sureties of the
recently-elected heads of departments. Last night
the Finance Committeeheld a special meeting, and
agreed to submit a report to Councils,recommend-

-11 the sureties offeredon Thursday afternoon. The
oh ect of this hasty action is to prevent the possi-
bi ity of there being no heads of departments, as
the recent election would not be valid unless thesureties are approved before the first of March.

PAWNS SPECLE.—The _Southwark Bank
continued to pay specie yesterday for all the notes of
that bank presented at the counter. On Mondaylast
the amount of its notes In circulation was $32,195
an amountwhich is about equal to the Bank ofCom-
merce. The largest circulation is that of the Bank
of North America, equal to over $346,000. By the
redemption of its circulation, the Southwark willavoid the payment of a large tax,- and this, we un-
derstand, is in part the cause of the determination
tocall in the circulation. There are only fourbanks
in the State thatare now paying specie.

of 3h.Eftembyesalaa Vizusehr in Plainuelialate l 111-
6ax 88, tour ofthem mission schools. Of than30
report 417 teachers, (202 of whom were once in the
schools)) 4,500 scholars, with an average attendance
of2,906. An increase of266 scholars Is reported for
the year. Volumes in libraries, 36,640 • amount
raised for the support of the schools, 83,205 ; contri-
bution forbenevolent objects, $2,244.

FIRE LasTFEralirNo.—The alarm of fire,
about six o'clock last ecening,'Nvas caused by theburning pfsome grease, in a large smoke house, on
I)rinker's alley, nearFrontstreet. The fire was too
hot, and the greaseon the walls ignited. Theflames
were speedily suppressed.

SPRING ROBINB.—A number of redbreasts
were observed yesterday in the public squares. A
large flight of robins has occurred within a day or
two. The birds are now migrating from the South
to the North. It is a fine offive dollars to shoot any
insectiverous bird at this seasonofthe year.

Hoes DEFENCE.—Yesterday morning
the bills of the Committee of Defence and Protec-
tion duringthe past two months were reported to
the Mayor. The total amount of expenditures waif
$3,614.26. Of this sum, $3,264./0 were ,for artillery
harness, saddles, &c.

TAVEllic LICENSES.—The City COMMis-
sioner will ;sit daily, with the exception'of Satur-
days and Sundays during next month, to consider
applications for licenses for hotels, taverns, restau-
rants, &c.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court of Pennitylituata Chief

Justice Lowrie, and Justices Woodward,
Thompson, Strong, and Read.

TEE ILANDAYIIS AGAINST SELECT COUNCIL-OPI•
MON 01? THE COURT

Yesterday morning the court delivered an opinion
on the mandamus case against SelectCouncil, de-
cided on Wednesday. It In as follows :

Lamb et al. vs. Lynd et al. Opinion by Chief Jus-
tice Lowrie. The performance of official duty maybe !IV!!! Pilh4 .11[Sign 21imaiti.tuill117....L.ILEATolle to moot in jointInatitt, and
of departments, not elected by the people, and, by
ordinance, the time for such joint meeting has beenfixed. The . duty. is, therefore, perfectly defined,
and oughtto be performed. But a majority of the
Select Council have refused to perform it. Whyshould they not be compelled to obey the law and do
their duty I

Those of the defendantswho attempt to execuse
• themselves, set up that it is not their duty to obey
' the law • because, as they say, three persons. Isaac
Leech, William hlceser, and Thomas J. Barger,
have been fraudulently received, or arc fradu-
lently retained, as members of.the Common Conn-
eii, though they are not lawfully members thereof,
and that the majority have fraudulently excluded
two who ought to be members—McCurdy and Duf-
fleld—and this for the purpose ofobtaining a ma-
jority in favor of one political party, so as to con-
trol the elections that were to take place in the
joint meeting, and that the defendants have re-
fused to meet in joint meeting, in order to oppose
and overcome the said . fraudulent attempt, and to
compel the Common Council to correct their or-
ganization.

We must, ofcourse, understand the defendants as
presenting these allegations as a legal justification
of their conduct, and therefore they must be taken

.ae asserting a legal right to decide who are proper
'members of the other branch of the Council, though
no part of the evidence can ever be properly pre-
sented to them, and though the very law under
which they obtain their own official position, tellsthem plainly that each branch is to be the judge ofthe qualifications and electiop of its oivn members.
.They have not thought of this properly, or they.
wouldnot have raised this deipute.

• We can have no rule to judge the conduct of the
defendants by but the law. They canhave no other-rule than this to guide their official conduct. In
akin wherein they have no official right or au-
thority to decide, they can have no official right to
question. Officially they must treat as right what
they have no authority to correct. If this be not

. true, we have no teat of the difference betiveen usur-
pation and legitimate authority. ;

And this isperfeetly consistent, with true social
liberty, for it is the very nature of'man In society
to formhabits, customs, and laws that aro to 'regu-
late social conduct, and these naturally vary ac-
cording to the different degreeaand forms ofaivihza-
tion. True and natural social liberty* therefore, a
liberty regulated.by law, and law mustbe the social
rule ofconduct, though itis very far from applying
to 11 ~lniiel 0011thict •

T 2 toffiltW 1211Stlicittum initi In go MT nit lb
ats vs, endw 0 aro ham- vutaiglo or it, in toe thou-
sands of acts of our lives which it does not profess
to regulate.

But official conduct is never free' from law; it is
always regulated more or less straightly; it must
follow the path prescribed to it; the law of society

. and not individual will is the measure of its free-
dom; and it is only thus that individual liberty is
secured against official arbitrariness. This plea of
the defendants shows that they are attempting offi-
cially to meddle withfunctions that do not officially
belong to them, and to :control the action of others
over whom they have no authority. They refuse to
join those whomthe law has appointed to act with
them in a particular business, because they think
that the law as actually carried out has not rightly
appointed their colleagues in the business. They
refuse to do their duty, because, in their misapplied
judgment, others have. not done their duty well.
Thus they undertake to dictate duty to others and
guidetheir conscience, instead of carefully keeping
their own. '.This is a very common fault, and no
doubt will cntinue to be until men become better
instructed in .the law of liberty; and we mean no
censurein exposing it.

No doubt the defendants have satisfied their con-
science in so acting against law by appealing to.
some principle which they suppose to be more obli-
gatory than civil law. But they ought to know
that it is by civil law only that their official duties
Can be defined, and by civil law we must judgethem..
If, therefore, they may appeal from that law, we
have no tribunal that can try their appeal, and
there can be no earthly one to try it except that
which is found In wars and revolutions—human
force; and Buret; this is not a more intelligent
tribunal than those which the law provides, im-
perfectas they may be. An appeal from the law of
official duty, except to the law-making power, can
be nothing else then usurpation, or rebellion, or re-
volution, and weare sure the defendants mean none
of these things.

In all cases of usurpation and rebellion and revo-
lution. and inAllihilitheititttflicit npmml to miler Printlintl than thou DX'
rFpF.4 b„y IhV law 5 owlInt!. tlitioremies oontlnueuntil settled by some definite law, very much tothe diesatiefaction of men of extreme views. Letmen in and out of office criticise and censure officialconduct according to the dictates of their skill andprudence—the law allows this ; but let them not at-tempt to correct civil disorders by a revolution of
the law of their office.

It is not pretended that there is no Common COttn•eil known to the defendants,for it has been acting for -
e considerable time, in concert with the Select Coun-
cil, In the passage ofordinances, and. evenin joint
meeting, for the election of certain functionaries.
The reason for their stopping now may be con-
nected with the outside pressure spoken of in the
return. And now we may add that the excuse we
have been considering is guilty of the faultof attach-
ing title to office in a collateral way, which, it is well
known, brxeverallowed.

Again; thedefendants seek to excuse themselves
for dkobeying existing law, by saying that they are
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about to prolicee a change of the law and they offer
POMO poriact reasons in favor of the change,with which we have nothing to do. But if, becausethey propose a change of the law they cease to bebound by it, then the Individuals, composing thelawmaking-power may always be eempt from law,because they may always allege a purpose to
change—which is absurd. When they hotuthy abro-gate it, they arc free from it, and not till then. Theymay change the law now, and that will free themfrom its duty. But the law is in force nowand de-Chacetheir present duty. We cannot sustain eitherOf the excuses ofihred.

We think, moreover, that the defendants ought tohave verified their return by their affidavits, butthat is now an unimportant question in the case.
Peremptory mandamus awarded with costs.Justice Read said: "I concur In the judgment of

the court, 1113 it is the necessary result or the de.
cree in Kerr vs. Trego, from which•l dissented,but by which I am hound as the decision of this
court,

The court then took up the case of Thomas J.Duffield, member of Common Council. The present
application is for a peremptory , mandamus. to com-pel Common Council to restore him to the seat from
which they ousted him some time ago, by resolution
declaring hie seat vacant on the ground that he held
an office under the Government ofthe 'United States.
The Casa has been so often before the courts, in dif-
ferent shapesthat the public is by this time perfect-
ly familiiir with it.

The answer of the defendants filed yesterday justi-
fie the removal on the ground that he did hold such
°filet., and that Common Council had, by the con-
solidation act, exclusive power to judge of the quali-
fications of its members.

The relator demurred to pert of the return and
traversed the balance, and the argument on the de-
murrer was fixed for this morning. -

Nothing else of importance transpired in the
courts.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Beitler..l

Larceny of Sugar.
William Bradly was arraigned yesterday before

Mr. Alderman Beitler on the charge of the larceny
of a bag containingseventy-live pounds ofsugar.
"lig argyle won puriulavil from ilie Baltimore divot'
flee
e.l J-Sa d ,nme Streets. •The arms inurnfOlon,

robbery
cc-

was °Eon:ie.:l try agel:Mamma, theowner
of the auger, eoming out of the ticket-office et the
depot and inquiring what had become of it.

What's dat, sir, you ask fort" said a colored
porter.

" My bag of sugar, that I just put down here, to
go to Wilmington," replied the gentleman.

" Why, de lot bress my heart, if I didn't putdat ar
an a black man's shoulders to take in, and I guess
he's gwang offwid I.t.''. „

"I'll hold you responsible for it," shoutedthe ex-
cited gentleman—the cars were to'.start in three
minutes.

The depot was minus one colored individual. The
cry of "stop thief,' was raised. The other indi-
vidual, finding he was pursued, dropped the sugar
and started off'at full speed. He was arrested, the
sugarwas restored to its owner, and the unsuspect-
ing colored porter at the depot breathed freer. The
prisoner gave the name of Wm. Bradly. He was
committed to answer.

Assault and Battery.
Benjamin Naylor, hotel keeper, was arraigned be.

fore Mr. Aldermatißeitler, yesterday afternoon, on
the charge of committing an assault andbattery on
Stephen Albutt, a well-known publican. The fol-
lowing evidence was elicited: Stephen Albutt
sworn—On orabout the 10th inst., was iu a drink-
ing saloon, No. 210 Gold street; Mr. Naylor came
in; we had several drinks together ; as ho was
about to go away I followed him to the door andasked him to come and take aparting drink ; he
then struck me on the head with a loaded cane,
leaving this mark behind. Here witness pointed
his finger at the mark.

Mr.Naylor admitted that he struck him, but it
was with a piece of grape vine, and not a loaded
stick; I believe he would have struck ate had I not
done so; he has a grudge against me.

$6OO bail to answerat court.
Electric Oil Transaction.

H. J. Steel, charged with the larceny,of some elec-
tric oil, as the agent of Charles De Grath, had a
final hearing at the Central Station yesterday, after
which he was discharged. Itseemsthat he had been
employed at a salaryto sell the oil ; that two months'wages became due, and that, having sold the oil,
81111JOninitifil the mono to h 1 own lou) JtatTfilifilifiify OtonotWanal
Judgment befbret Alderm•ri. White aShlrist the pronv-Atited, 46 fhb Aihohtik of 61.E1, which has not yetbeen
paid. ]t was contended, on the part of theprosecu-
tion, that judgment was rendered by default, Mr.McGrath being in the debtors, apartment at the
time. And further, that the worth of the material
was deducted from the amount of the claim as ten-
dered. Alderman Beitler could not see the point.The defendant was therefore discharged.

[Before Mr. Alderman Welding.)
Turning the Tables.

Col. Ernwein,•of the 156th Regiment P. V., ap-
peared before Air. Alderman Welding, yesterday,
and charged AlfredLiken and E. Liken with con-
spiring to injure him in his command. A final hear-
ing will probably take place this afternoon. The
defendants in this case entered a suit a few days-
since before Alderman McCahen, against the Colo-nel, in reference to substitute money, which they
alleged he held from them, they being soldiers in his
command. The Colonel says he is not guilty ofany-
thingwrong, and hebelieves the accused would havedeserted had he paid them in full. Oneofthe men
was heard tp say thnt he would fetch the Colonel
down, even if he had to spend all the money he had.
Thecase will probably be finally adjudicated thisafternoon.

(Before Alt. Alderman Dougherty.] " •
Bigamy.

James Henry Wood was arraigned before Mr.Alderman Dougherty yesterday, on the charge ofbigamy. The defendant is a barber, and carries onbusiness in south Eleventh street. The complaintwas entered against him by his lirst Wife, the motherg plit3 nil Yin flopliatwale mitt!
.tzta' 1" ‘"" " 7...!!,.—:17 2.

in <ha- 7...r• 10,.. acoutact¢ 00.....i.,TMV%PhilAlldlbliltif s 1 I,i •t«1 Whl. 25-411.4threeyeara since. 'lie has refused, or neglected to
Pay proper attention to hie marriage vows with his

first wife. She says " he's trifled wid her old 'fee-
flu's," and, therefore, brings suit. The accused
was committed in default of $1,600 to answer atcourt.

Final Hearing'.
A final hearing was heard by Mr. Alderman

Dougherty yesterday afternoon, in the case of the
Commonwealth vs. Henry Fitzmorris, Elizabeth
Drown, Ann Nolan, Ann Morris, and Mary o,lllonell.
These parties were charged by John McGraw, a
soldier of the provost guard, with robbing him of
the sum of $45, at a tavern or low place in Water
street, not far from neck, a few nights since. After
a hearing, Ann Nolan and Ann Morris were dis-
charged. Theother three,defendants welerequired
to enter bail in the sum of $6OO each tO,answer at
court, . •

LETTER BAGS
AT THE 111311110HA2iT8' 31 UGZ, PRTL.ATOILPHILL

ShipShatemne, Oxnard Liverpool, soon.
Ship Oswingo, Card Liverpool, soonShip Henry Cook, Morgan London, soon
BrifirJr.lla Reed. Jarman Havana, soon

SUN RISES.,
HIGH WATER

ARBXVED:
French transport Osaian, (of Leith) Capt. Howling,

from Havana, 30th ult, 'bound for Cherbourg, France—-machinery damaged, and pat into this port for repairs—-
was towedfrom Port Royal by the B. S. screw steamerMercedita.

U. B. screw steamer Mexcedita, Capt.'Stillwagon, fromPort Royal, via Newbern, N. C., where she put In for
coal, arrived off the Navy 'Yard Friday evening. En-countered very severe weather on the coast.Bark Old Hickory, breads, 34 days from London, in
ballast to Burton & Clement.

Bark Lucy Frances, Gray, 7_clays from Matanzas,
yjalijitor endmolooooo to doh .MOll Gt>nxaunJ fil

sn

10111Llllbalmg ill JB D111163`
Brig Ovio, waoatar, 10 days from Trinidad de Cuba,With sugar and molasses to S Morris Wain & Co—vesselto E A Sonder& Co.
Brig Darien, Henry, 5 days from New York, inballast

to captain,
Brig Mary B Norden,2 days from New York,

with mdse to D WPrescott.
Brig Josephine, Bastion. 13 days from Havana, in bal-lastto Philip Fitzpatrick.
Brig C HFrost, Hiorth, 18 days from Nassau, IfP. inballast to Workman & Co.
Brig Isadora. Hanes. 6 days from New York, in bal-

laot to B Bayley & Co. -
Brig Pollux, (tir)Sethasen, 4 days from New York, inballast toBohn Mason de Co.
Schr Mary Fletcher, Tracy.l3 days from Eastport, withlaths, &c. to E Bonder & Co. .
Mr Yankee Blade, Colby, 11 dais 'from Matanzas,

withsugar and molasses to A Merino.
Schr Maria L Chase, 9 days from Scum, with molas-ses to B C Knight & CO.
SchrRodman al Price, Kelly, 4days from New Bed-

ford, with mdse to Crowell & Collins.
BELOW.

Bark Cora -Linn; Militant, from-Dublin for Philadel-phia, at the Breakwater 25th inst.
CLEARED.

Steamship John Brae, Garvin, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,
Stone & Co.Bark JohnBonitos. (Br) Davis, Laguayra, John Dal-
lett & Co.

Bark Edwin. Lindsey, Liverpool; PWright & Sons.
Brig SamlWelsh, Cunningham, Key West, A Boyd.Schr Cornelia, Starr, Fortrgsa Monroe. Tkler, Moue

& CO.
Schr S B Wheeler, McGlanghlin,Boston, Sinnicks73- 11
SchrW Putnam, COok, New York, John II Rue.
Steamer R Willing, Daile.,Baltimore, A. Groves,• Jr.

• MKMORANDA. • • •
Bnrk Damon, Bartlett, hence for New Orleans, wasspoken 14th inst.; lat 23 45, long 82.
Bark Arena, .Davis, from New York, at Gibraltar31st

ult, and was 'report 4th inst. discharging part of cargo;
for Genoa next day.

Bark A C Morton, Price, Mice, arrived at P6rt Royal
9th inst.

Schr W H Garrison, Morris, hence, arrived at Port
'Royal 12th inst.

Sara J H Wainwright, Mulford, and P M Wheaton.'Stover, for Philadelphia, cleared at Port Royal 12th inst.
Schr M Tilton, Tilton, for Philadelphia, sailed irons

Port Royal llth inst.
Sahr Eli Sharp, Mayhew, hence, arrived at Port Royal,'

10th 'net.

NOTICE TO MARINER'S
SE-EATASLISITMENT OP LIOAT AT CAPE LOOKOUT, NORI7I

-R flnnoCAROLINA.—A temporary light will be exhibited from
O 0111,01QlAlan AA tlid Riga a ihrak9111/1111- 1111015 ta

Pastas of t Ores o er fOr t Ora-
tion. of which dna notice will heRiven. The it eietee-
ticg evparatue is a third-opistr Fresuel leer, showing a
fixed white light. Tlie t warts 160 feet, high, colored
red, and the lightshould be seen in good weatherfrom
the deck ofa vessel, for a distance .3720 nautical miles.

By order. • W. B. SHUBDlCK,_Chairman.
Treasury Department, °glee Lighthouse Board,

;Washington City, Feb 7. lie.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

COPARTNERSHIP• GEOIVGR:
RIfSSELL•and DAVID C. LANDIS, of Phlladel-iihls,have entered into a_ eopartnershlpAnder the styleof RUSSELL $ LANDIS, for the purpose,.of conducting

the wholesale Jobbing Drug hnstness.
They succeed the firm of Russell, Schott, & Co. ,land

morerecently William Schott, and have. taken the old
stand 410 MARKET and 405 MERCHANT Streets.

fe23-60

fIOPARI NERSHIP. NOTICE.-T H E
•-1 undersigned have (hie day formed a copartnerghlp,
under the tlrm of COATES BROTHERS,. for thelransae-
Eon of theWOOL BUSINESS, at their proment local op, No.
127 MARKET St. Phila. BENJAMIN COATES, •

Feb.20.1883. ffe23.1103 • G EO. MORRISON COATES.

NOTICE.-PHILADELPIILA., FEBEtr-.
ARV, 2, H.—Me COPARTNERSHIPheretofore ex-

isting between THOMAS A. BIDDLE, HENRY J. BID-
DLE, and ALEXANDER BIDDLE, Stock and Exchange
Brokers, under the firm of Theresa Biddle & CO.* is this
day dissolved by the terms ofour articles of copartner-
ehln in consequence of the death of Major HENRY J.BIDDLE.

Thebusiness will be carried on by the surviving ',art-
ners at the same place and under the same name.

The affairs of the old firm will be settled by the sub-
scribers; THOMAS I. BIDDLE,

1132-lm ALEXANDER BIDDLE.

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at the

Old Stead, No.724 MAR: ET Street.
• WM, 10.1111 di 90

Asa ./td2uupith
.

A ann.-NIP. sum:lopm
. .

_lNG.madearraussitenta with Items. RIM L:
KNIGHT & SON, will be found at their New Store, No.
807 CHESTNDT Street, above:EIGHTH Street, North
side, ready to wattonhts old friends and customers, on

-MONDAY. thetld inst.. with a now and superior stock
of every description of CARPETING and BEDDING,
which will be offered at the lowest caseon. A call
is respectfully solicited. ROBERTB. WALKER,

807 CHEETNUTStreet.
felS-lm Above BIGHTS Street. North side.

MARET .BRANDY.-IN BONDED
'444- Stores, for sale by.

CHAS. S. & JAS. CARET/JIM
Rag . WALNUT St. and S 1 GRANITES*,

. •

CHAMPAGNE.—A.N 3NVOIOII OP
• Comet" and " Crescent"Champagne Wino., tou•

rive per ship cad, andfor gallJAIIIIST &ARGNE. ••

fee 202 and 204 SmithFR OT Streets.'

MEDICAL.•
vwv,,,,,,,,,,,,NoneulAnoVV.novvvvinnd.vsNo

IMEIIIIIIMII2
CATAItIIII

DISEASES OF TUE THROAT AND LUNGS

DII. LIMITHILL, 34 St. Mark's place (Eighth at.),
New York, can be consulted daily (Sundays except•
ed), from 10 A. M. until 3 P. M. Patients will not
be received except during the regular office hours,
unlees in cases of emergency, or by special arrange..
meet. Parties residing at a distance are hereby In-
formed that a personal examination is requisite inevery ease before a correct opinion can be given, or
appropriate treatment prescribed. Letters of con-
sultation must contain live dollars, otherwise they
will remain unnoticed.

Dr. LICiIITHILL'S recent work, "A Popular Trea-
tise onDeafness, Its Causes and Prevention," may
be obtained of Carleton, publisher, No.. 413 Broad-
way, or ofany respectable bookseller. Price, $l.

TESTIMONIALS.
FROM REV. JOHNNOTT, D. p., PROFESSOR IN UNION

COLLEGE, OCIIEDIECTADY, N. Y

SCHILNECTADY3 January 11, 1862.
Dn. DionTRILL—Sir: Having been cured by you

of a discharge in an ear, which has been very of-
fensive of late, and as far back as I can remember
11WAYS MAPS AP !AAA IA
proved In hearing mince touteryour care, I feel that
I cannot withhold this aoknowledgniont from any
use itmay be to others, espeolally as I have applied
in vain to myfamily physic:lan and other physicians
of reputation. Yours truly, JOHN NOTT.

CATARRH CURED. .

(FROM.REV. V. N. WISBY.LL, LYNN, MAAR.]
I have been much troubled with catarrh of the

worst type for some twenty years. It gradually
grew worse, producing cough and hoarseness, de-
stroying the sense of smell, and breaking down my
general health to such a degree as to compel me to
resign my pastorate and suspend public speaking.
'I made diligentuse of the usual remedies, such as

snuffs of variouskinds, nitrate of silver, tar-water,
olive-tar, and inhalations, but without any very
salutary effects. Last summer I heard of Dr.
LighthilPs successful mode of treating catarrh,
visited him, and putmyself under his treatment. I
began immediately to improve, and this improve.
merit has gone on to the present time. My catarrh
has gradually melted away, my cough has disap-
peared, my voice hasbecome natural, and I am once
more able to preach the blessed Gospel. Let me
advise all troubled with catarrhal difficulties to ap-
ply to Dr. Lighthill. P. R. RUSSELL.

LYNN, Mass., Feb. 1, 1862.

INSTITUTION PON THE DRAY ANDDUNN,
Nnw. Your, January 7, 1862.

I have pleasure in testifying to the skill and kind
nitnntinn ofDI Ingthill: whn hit rallaunn mn ftnm
I. 111814110118111 L on by a sever.-
cola. I dohall ba l,appy . tc answer any inquiries
made bypersons seeking informationat my address
as above. ROBERT OLIVE, Book-keeper.

This maycertify that, having been afflicted during
the year 1856 'with severe and almost total 'deaf-
,ness, and having tried the ordinary medical and
surgical aid, under the care of those esteemed as
eminent practitioners. I was induced at last to put
myself under the care of Dr. E. B.'Lighthill. His
treatment was brief and successful. I was Com-
pletelyrestored, and the cure is apparently perma-
nent. I have all confidence in Dr. L.% skill and
integrity in the diseases he makes specialties. •

JAMES aRITIKsaANK, LL. D.,
Editor N. Y. Teacher.

ALnenr, Oct. 1, 1862.

740 WATER STREET, NEW YORK, June6, 1862
Dr, Lighthill has succeeded incompletelyrestoring

myhearing, which was seriously impaired, although
previous to applying to him Iwas treated byseveral
physicians without the least benefit. Any further
information I should be pleased to render on appli-
cation to me at my reaidenoel 173 Second itreetl

111 Qi tiff Nan 81 11118111 M IN TSB
Water street. Will. IL AVIITEItIII-111Y:

Nuw Yonw, July 28, 1862
Ihereby certify that I. have suffered during many

years from trouble in hearing; one ear at last be-
came entirely deaf, and the other so bad as to ren-
der conversation very difficult. I applied to Dr.
Lighthill, of No.34 St. Mark's Place, who in a short
time, and without pain, restored to me the use of
my cars, so that I can now hear perfectly well.

S. BISCO, No. 158East Twenty-third st.

hlnutorovvran HOTEL, New York, April 1, 1862.
HEAR Sin : I take much pleasure in testifying to

the professional skill exhibited by you in yourtreat-
ment of a case of severe inflammation of the throat
and ear with which I have lately been afflicted.
Upon coming under your charge I was immediately
relieved, and speedily cured of a moat aggravated
complaint, which several physicians hadpreviously
sought in vain to, mitigate.

As I am somewhat of a stranger in the city, I
would state that you are at liberty to substantiate my
statements, if necessary, by reference to iny rela-
tives, Mr. A. V. Stout,President of the Shoe and
Leather Bank of New York, and to Mr. Everett
Clapp, of the Western Transportation COmpany,
No. 1 Coenties Slip.

With much esteem, I am, sir,
Your obedient servant,

FRED. M. RANKS.
To Dr.LIGHTHILL, No. 34 St. Mark'sPlace,N. Y.

No. nDRY STREET, NEW YORK, Jan. 2; 1863
D. E. E.B. Lionnum.—Dear Sir: It is with the

kindest feelings toward you, and hoping to do ger-

Yiff SY 1MUTTfilit 01111616i1i that IMuni tan
tO FOIL • • • •

TA Om it MeV T Mil illifiddalyac4iialSti.
ed with the succeee which attended Dr. Light:kWh
treatment in a case ofdischarge from the ear and
chronic inflammation of the throat, and would be
pleased to give further informationon application.

V. D. W. WEEBES.

I placed my wife under the care of Dr. Lighthill
for deafness in one ear, of nearly three years' stand-
ing, accompanied by constant noises. lam happy
to state that her hearing is now entirely restored,
and the noises removed. Those residing in New
York, who arc desirous of further information, may
apply to my brother-in-law, Captain William Ed-
wards, at No. 95 East Thirty-fourth street, who is
acquainted with the circumstances ofthe case.

FRANCIS GOULDY.
NEwinnwnt73 Grand street, Dec. 23, 1862.

Ihave been suffering for some time with noise in
myhead, and deafness. Having applied to Dr. Light-
hill, I have great pleasure in saying that he has com-
pletely relieved me, so that now .I can hear as well
as ever, and am not troubled with the noise in my
head.
I may also mention that a young man named

Henry Laws, staying with me, was aslo afflicted in a
similar manner, and Dr. Lighthill was equally sus
eessful in his case.

JOHN MURDOCK, 197 Fulton-et
RilooxLyx, Jan. 2, 1863.

NEW Yens, June 29, 16e2,

Dn. LIGHTIILLL—Dear Sir: I ail pleased to be
able to testify to the efficacyof your treatmentin the
case ofmy wife, whose hearing in oneear yousuc-
ceeded in restoring, after treatment of various
kinds 140been applied in vain. I may furthermore
state that her hearingremains good up to the present
time, though it is several. years duce she has been
under yourcare.

E. OLAYBURGH, 141 Duane street.

Dn. LronTratt'l emberniy tOtestify to the com-
plete successof.your treatment, in my case, of long-
standing discharge from the care, caused by scarlet
fever, and very dieagreeable and annoying.' TIM id-
tiammation in my throat has also entirely,disap-
peared. J. W. SHOOS., Local Editor.

42 FIBTII STREET, NEW YORK, June 25, .1883
DR. LIGHTHILL—Dear Sir: I take pleasure in tes-

tifying to theremarkable skill and judgment, you
displayed in the case of my daughter, who had been
partially deaf, accompanied by discharge from the
ears since early infancy, and is now, thanks to your
treatment, able to hear as well as any one, while
her ears are'free from the discharge. Although it
is nearly two years since she has been under your
'care, her hearing remains as good and. herears as
sound as the day she left you. 0. S. HOLLY.

A DEAF MUTE RESTORED TO HEARING
My son, now 12 yeara ofage, has been deaf: and

dumb, and a pupil of the Deafand Dumb Asylum in
ale city for. the.pasttwci years. Dr. Lighthill has
succeeded in restoring his hearing to such a degree
that he is nowable to speak with facility.

The success whloh the -Doctor has lied Inthiscease
has scarcely a parallel, and deserves 'to be exten-
sivefy known by the public.

GABRIEL LOWENSTEIN,
No. 175 Springstreet.

: NEW Yons, August 15, 1862.

Mew 'Your, June 10, 1869
Vll 11.419nutiLL—Dear Sfr remit !MI to thank

io{l 7f7VNi .41.0vvrv17- tux- ith 411TitliutD1g asp" eau;
poio zr.cknact Te in rvelva-loti %la vi my

,aom who bad been deaf from Infancy, and who had
:previously been under the- care of the beat medical
talent without the alighteat success.

Reipectfully,
AN§ELL.IIEOIiT,

• 136 Sixth.&ventle.
• ,

, • .

, 413 FOURTIi STREET, NEW YORK,
June 6, 1962.

;Tay hearing having been impaired for a number ofyears, I placed myself under Dr. Liglapiiii's care,
who restored it after a short course of treatment.ti JAJ&ESKENNY.'

. •

G033-.Further reference to .parties of the highest
iespectability,resiiling here and elsewhere, on ap-
.plicatiOn. fe1941.3t

VON• SALE AND TO LET:
..nry,,,w.".NVIAAAJVAANYVV,I""evs

FOR SALE—STATE POWDER MiA-
unZINB PliOrlillTY.By virtue ofauthoiliy vented In toe by annum ofLamm-

lily, approved the 20th nay of April, A D. one,thouaaud
eight hundred and t, I will, on bob:War the
PoTurnunwiviltil, canna to he cold, on MONDAY. the SE-CON') DAY. OF MARCH, 110.3,.at 4 o'clock P. M.. nt_ Publicauction, on the premirs, to the bighted and best bidder,
ail that certain lot or piece of groundupon which leered-ed the STATE POWDER MAGAZINEandappurtenaaces,idlest°in the First ward of the City of Philadelphia,on
MAGAZINE Lane, comprising aboat Six and one-halfacres, more or less. Bounded on the north by said Ha-gazine Lane, on the mot and weal by Olio Ottani ordain,
and on the south by lands of David athetzline and JacobS. Lentz.

Theuse and possession ofthe property will he reserveduntil a Magazine or Magazines shall have boemerented;
to which the powder may be removed, agreeably to theprovisions ofoft theGovernmbly aforesaid.By order of the rnor, A. RUSSELL.fal9-10t Adjutant General Penneyivanla.

SALE OF RAILROAD, &c.—BY VIR
TUB of authority contained In the Mortgage of thePittsburg and East Liberty Passenger Railway Com-pany, I vill expose at PUBLIC SALE, to the highestand best bidder, the Railway of said Company lying be-tween Ferry street, lit the city of Pittsburg, and EastLiberty. with that part of said .Railway extending toMineracille, together with the Care, Horses, Harness,Tools, Office Furniture, toclnding Safes, dm. • togetherwith . the corporate franchise, and alt other ProPettY,real or personal, coveted by said Mortgage, at the officeof said Company;_ No. Pt FOURTH etroet, Pittsburg.on the SECOND DAY OP MARCH, at 10o'clock A. M.

•TERRIS—Cash; par funds. • •
ja3l-sot W. IL. DENNY, Trustee.

FOR SALE-.OARPRT FAOTORY
mtmat,nd two DWELLING ROUSES. on WOOD andPEARL Streets. neer Tweutpthlrd. Iwtoire at 1419SPRUCE Stroot, of 0326-3t9 • JOHN GULLIVER.
ei FOR SALE-CARPET FACTORY,Jr'Two DWELLING HOUSES, and Five BUILDINGLOTS, onYORK and ELLA Sts. ,_near Frankfort! Road.Inquire on the premixes, of JOHN GULLIVER. fe33-30
ifti • BUSINESS LOCATION.—FOR
mut' RENT two of the largest, beet, moot central, andmoet eligibly-located Store Room', in zaxgoviLLE.
Olio, now oosupied by Brooke, Fahneetock. & Cu..ry

C9,9, Y lik 7;rll,1111.111iY.111199 4 gliiiJ°ll2lPreliefillknoti -ni, nailof theWY..
&know/ ate 18 now ono of the boot points In the Statefor business of any kind. Our merchants are doing a

very lucrative and constantly-increasing trade. espe-
cially somo Baltimore houses, started here within the
last eighteen months, and there lb an excellent opening
for several more Jobbing liouaes. Apply "Locked
Drawer, No. 20,".7.ANEsviLLE. Ohio. fe2S-4V

MtF OR S ALE-VALIIA.BLE
Eighth-Street STORE and DWELLING PRO-

PERTY, in EIGHTH Street, above Race. Also, StoreProperty, THIRD Street, above Market ; a flub Dwell-ing in SUMMER Street, above Sixteenth ; one in
GREEN Street, above Sixteen,th ; one corner -ELE3
PERTH and WALL tCE Streets, and many others.Call and examine regleter, Apply to E. PETTIT.

fed Back of No. ,W 9 WALNUT Street.
et FOR SALE OR TO LET—FOUR

-HOMES, on the west Bide ofBROAD Street. belowColumbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner ofNINTH and RANSOM streets. mh23-tf
fa TO. LET—A OOMMODIOUS
AIIiRDWILLING. Ito. 132 North FRONT Street. Rentmoderate. Apelly.to WETHERILL & BRO.,

ortnif ' 47and 49 North SECOND Street

et TO LET—THE MAOHDTE SHOP,matNa.I3BELFEETWSAIIoff. Apply toWETRERILL St BOTHER,3a27-if 41 North SECOND Street.
TW 0 GERMA.NTOWN COT-

•miLTA(IFS FOR SALE," ON EASY TERMS.One on. Wayne etreet, near Queen, and one on Queen
street near Wayne; both well altua ed, well built, andcontaining every convenience.One do. corner Rittenhouse and Lehman street, withetable.

One do. onPrice street, near Chestnut Hill Railroad.One do. on Manheim street, corner Pulaski avenue:very complete.
Two do. on Pulaski avenue, also complete.
One do. corner Green and Jonnson streets; splendid

situation.
CHESTNUT HILL COTTAGES FOR SALE.One on Cottage street, near the railroad depot, very

cheap. •
One one mile from the railroad depot, with5 acres of

ar°pni nc d.i'I.ldo. "large n Mermaid Station, with seehieand 8,n,1 es ofurunnd• veryr superiorproperty.
glap Ltg.. a4_

aul fdllalliatti BIM ID Urn 0101111(WY: E :SBORO. —Tyro feel Cot
titgell s with Saar
and Ironton Railroad.

FORTY-FIRST STREET AND BALTIMORE PIKE,
WEST PHILADELPHIA. —A large, well-arranged, and
nicely-situated Cottage, and easy of access.

HEAR MISTLETOE. —A large Cottage, with good lot,heapANDERSONBURO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.—A. large,
fine Brick Cottage, with 6 Beres of Land, Stables, Car-
riage-bole, fie. An excellent location for a scientific
academy or a first-class country seat.BRIDGEBOROUGH, N. J.—Aneat Cottage, well situ-
ated, plenty of shrubbery, grapes, fruit, fie , with 2%
acres of round.

BURL NGTON PIKE, N. J.—.& new and well-builtCottage, Stable, die., with 26 acres of Ground; very
healthy location.

SOUTHINGTON, CONNECTICUT.—A large, fine Cot-
tage, with every convenience, and beautiful sur-roundings.

Also, a large variety_ ofother Trropertioa.
B. F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Streets,

fen. and S. W. car. SEVENTEENTHand //BEEN.
gib VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
...s—SALE.—WiII be cold at public sale, onSaTIIRDLY,
March 7, 1863, that valuable and well-known Farmsituated on the Philadelphia and West Chester (direct)
Railroad, at Cheyney's station; containing 124 scree,
about 18 of which are woodland. The buildings are
good and finely situated; the land is of thebeat quality,
and well watered. 72 acres, 'with the buildings, lie on
the north side of the railroad, and 52 acres on the southside, both tracts having a never-failing spring ofwater
onthem, and both lyingright at the station. From thefarm, on either side of the railroad, there is a splendid
view of the country around, anti the cars can be seen
running for one mile. By purchasing a quarterly ticket
the fare is very low. Persons wishing to view the pro-
perty. by taking thecars can be at the farm in one hour
after leaving Market-street bridge. Itwill be sold alto-
EillnUr is Eva Ernst_ a aniEmitvantikupp
L-.TID.B_. .

ego. F 0L15.513MOfiIOOMERY COUNTT FARM; 95 acres, 12miles north of the city, within one-halfmile ofRailroad
Station on the North Pennsylvania Railroad. Also, a
desirable Farm of 70 acres near Darby, 8 miles from the
city ; one of 106 acres, 24 miles north of the city, one
mile from Railroad Station, only WO per acre. Call
and examine register. Apply to E. PETIT,
,fe3l Back No. 309 WALNUT Street.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SA.LE.-
The offers at private sale a valuableFarm. situate in New Britain township, Backs countsiwithin half mile of the Lead Mines, containing 901 y

acres of good land, 6 of which are wood land. Th
trisrara.stltuallf.orfhu'rvehrrelftiiLelortDarykawt4subscriber,-on the property.

fel6-12t. JOHN W. THOMAS.
FOR SALE, OR WOULD BE EX-

...A.-CHANGED FOR CITY .PROPERTY, A DESIRA-BLE SMALL FARM, situate in New Britain TownshiP,
Bucks county, Pa., three miles from Doylestown, and
one and a half from New Britain Station, on the
Doylestown Railroad. containing6d acres, six of which
is woodland, and five meadow, divided into convenientfields, well watered, good bnildieg, fruit, &c. Enquire
at 104 North Sixthstreet, Philadelphia. . fe7-Im.

AIL FOR S.ALE.-MECEGaEI('HTHEI
datebrig Thos. Wgiltoy Apply to

MAX S.& JAS. CARSTAIRS, Jr...No.120).WAL111:1T Street.

LEGA3r..
• • •

EDWIN FOX VS. MABY 'ANN FOX.
In this Court of Common Pleas, Ice, Phtladel-phi, D. T.; 1962—Divorce. Madam, take notice, that

the Examiner has aPpointed THURSDAY, the 12th of
MARCH, 1963, at 4 o clock P. M., at N0.1.26 North
FIFTH Steed., to take further depositions on behalf ofthe Libellant, when and where you mav attend if you
thick proper. LAYCOCK.fe27-2t* Attorney pro Libellant.

•

'ESTATE OF DAVID SNYDER, DE-
CEASED.—Whereas Letters Testamentary to the

Estate of DAVID SNYDERb ave been granted to the an.
dersigned, all persons having claims against the said
estate will present them, and those indebted thereto
will make payment to

DAVID SNYDER Jr.
C. ceDw.u.A.D. sktax.Rs,

BALTIMORE TurnFike 2411 rim!
tb inotutionov. yII UL_re6

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
A. CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPFIIA.Estate of MARTHA COLHO UN, Deceased.

The .Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
andRobust the Recount of NLIZACOLHOUN, Executrix
of MARTHA COLHOUN, deceased, and to make distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of theaccountant,
will meet the parties interested, for the purposes of his
appointment, on THURSDAY, March 12th, ISEN, at 4
o clock I'. M., at his office, No. 131South FIFTHStreet,
in the city of Philadelphia.

fe26-thsm6t GEORGE. M. CONARROE, Auditor.

TN . THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THHOFFY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ofPREBB M. TRIMBLE, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle.

and adjust the account of LYDIA T. TRIMBLE andWILLIAM TRIMBLE. executors of the last will and
testatrent of Phebe M.: Trimble, deceased, and report
distribution ofthe balance in their hands; will meet the
parties interested, for the purposes ofhis appointment,
on TUESDAY, March ffil. 1863, at 4 o'clock P. M., at hie
office, No. 423 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

..

fel9-thstust B. H. rams. Auditor.

MIINICIPAIi.•:OLAIKEI -TWENTY-
FOURTH WARD.—Notice is hereby given to the

owners of the properties hereinafter described that writsof Scire Facias will be issued upon the several claimsbelow sot forth unless the saute arepaid within threemouths from the date hereof:
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE CITY AND.COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

City of Philadelphia, to the nee of James Miller, vs.
Elizabeth Hirst, owner, &c. C.C., D. BL, 58, No.—. $1,45.84.
Lot north side of Market street and west of Logan
street, 62 feet on Marketstreet by 89 feet deep.

Same vs. Elizabeth Rose. M., 68. No. 5L $101.85. Lot
north side of Marketstreet and west side of Logan street,
35 feet 8 inches on Market street. 149 feet 11 inches on
Logan street.

Same vs. Heirs ofMary Thinly. M.,55, No. 68. $157.(9).
North side of Market street, .160 feet 1% • inches west of
Logan street, 60 feet front on Market street, depth north.
Ward 180feet.

SoSome vs. of James Graham. IC 59, No. N.
20. Lot north side of Market street, 265 feet east of

Forty-third street, in front on Marketstreet 77 feet, and
in depth northwardly.126 feet 10 i ea.

Same vs. William Idtlinger. M. 53, No, 59. $160.6dLot north side of liarket street, 312 feet east of Forty-
third street, 60 foot front on Market -strost, and in- depth
northwardly 135 feet 9 inches.

Same vs. JaneBrass. hi., 68. No. 60. $357. Lot north
side of Market street, 66 feet east of Forty-third street,
in front. on Market street 100 feet, and in depth north-
ward 241 feet.

TIIE,OURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Same vs. Doles of Thomas Dine, dee'd. L, D, M.

60, 1 0 010 rant. 11 Inn On Ott _"-r,an • n noutlawaralgame vs. Henrietta D. Smith. N., da, No. 307. 881.90.
Lot north aide of Market street, 110 feet 454 inches west
of Logan street, in front on Marketstreet 28 feet 113
inches, and in depth northwardly 190feet 2.3 i inches.
• The above claims -are all 'for paving the cartway
Marketstreet, in front of the said several lots of ground.'
done in the year 1857. ANDREW MILLER, -

Attorney for Plaintiff.200 South FIFTH Street.
PgrUDISpHIA, January 10,1913. ialSeSmo.

COAL.

COA.7I..THIt StIiDERSIGNED. ,BEG
.

leave to biform their friends and the,publie that
they.kaykkremuhetr LBHIGH COAL DEPOT frog

thILE-ME.W 'WHARF, on the Delaware,•to their
Horthweet—corner of EIGHTH and -WILLOW

' where they intend to keep the best quality 01
H COAL, from the most approved mines, at tht

lowestprice", Your patronage is reepectfully solloit4it
- - JO& WALTON & CO.,

OfWI. 11Z South SECOND Street..
Yard, EIGHTH and. ,WILLOW. . mhl4l

• •

i.. TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLABSES.—AIt acute and 'chronic Mammas cured.
try special guarantee, at 12% WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, when desired, and,' in- case of a fail-

s multitude"of eel,ut%i:Pr eAa4tc ,ayonteef ice.oc C ih.o--hfipMr as gtampb -eoseasili:Obioo tooLi aL atedl.%S .i;taiiiiwithaieth.-ofn,ouglettershilm nder.Dra .r. qt::-.Ds . ._aV GA lLL'newcompli-

Imentary resolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to any person free.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a fall
oonrse of lectures at anytime.

Consultation free.
DB& BOLUS & GALLOWAY.

. .. .I deS-Sin IMMO WALNUT Street.

si zyAris iic ITATpONI3 • ~ •

-, ia.474Aukin,
-

16 801:111% Man
. PHILADELPHIA, PL. .

___,. -.• large satiety of rIIacPROOF MU &bran. qpihana. - . -

OKEREL, HERRING, SHAD
AAA- &e.

2,600 Bble Man, Nos. 1; 8, and 8 Mackerel, latwamktflit fish, in assorted paokagee. ,
2,616 BMA. New BaetportiFortnne Bar, sad BMWHerring

. .

2,600 efoxes Lubec, Sealed, and No .1 Bantu. • '
•

„
„ •]6O Bble. new Mesa Shad.

950 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, me.
Instore and for. sale by

BrITHPHY-ar HOONE4
No. 146North WHARVIB;11114 4 f

pELLEVOLgIN ",BRANDY.-9NIN
("*,i3lll4llabral.bic SA& CARSTATRA

' N0.1115 WALNUT andel GRANITE EliA

AUCTION SALES.

10BN B. DYERS & CO., AUCTION.
V BENS, Nos. 232 and 931 MARKET Stmt.
paswProßY SALE OF FRENCILINDIA., GERMAN,

AND BRITISH DRY 000.1)4, etc,
ON MONDAY MORNING,Almelo!, M 9 o'clock, will be cold by catalogue, on

four Menthe'credEDPACKAGESCAND LOTS
of French, 'Main, Germau.and British dry goods, Arc.,ern MOTIFa fa.-go and choice assortment or fanov arid
staple articles Irt silk, wornted,woolon, noon, and cotton
Albrics.
ASSIGNEE POSIT: VE SALE OF TITS STOCK AND FIX-

TURES OF AN UMSRELLA MANUFACTURER.
ON IiONDAY MORNING,March ?, at 9 o'dotk, will be cold withouo reserve.

for cash, by order ofancignee, the entire steekK and llX-
'erne ofan umbrella manufacturer; embracingimported
alike, gingliams, parasol:, umbrellas, &c.

N. R.—The alidlolanc, desks, tools, will Re sold
en the preuiloon, No. MA Market greet, at 9 Volk:fob A.preelsol7.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES. &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

March 3d. at U) o'clock. will be sold by cataloguer.
on four mont ha' credit—

About fa) packages boobs shone, brogans, cavalry.
boots.* ,

embracing a general assortment ofPrimer
geode, of Cityand Eastern manufacture.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.
GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold a large axle ofBritish, French, Germs%
and Domestic Dry Geode, by catalogue, onfour months'
credit,

ON THURSDAYMORNING,
March Ith, embracing about 7 packages and lots

of staple and fancy articles In woolens,inens, cottons,l
silks, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention of
dealers.

N.B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, withcatalognmi.early on the morning of tale,
when dealere will find it to their interest to attend.

FURNESS, BRINLEY. & CO.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET.

SAE OF BRITISH. FRENCH GERMAN, AND
AMERICAN DEV doons.ON TUESDAY MORNING.Mlloth 011. it 10 alelmat.

EW-
4CO lots of Macy and adAple dry goods.

BARNSLEY LINEN DAMASK.
ON TUESDAY MOANING.

CaMB 8-4 and 9-4 tarmies, linen damask.WHITEandODS.Jaconet, cambricjchecksatin stripe ninalins, soft
nansooka. acc. •

250 CARTONS BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS.cartons NOB. 4 a 5 choice colored cable cord poult desoloribbons.
cartons 12 a 40pool t de sole ribbons..

• cartons 12a40 white and black ribbons.
ANCOAST & WARNOCK, ALTO-TIONEBRS.. No. 213 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,WRITE GOO
WEDNESDAYIogue.ONMORNING.

March4commencing at IO o'clock precieely.
Embracing a general assortment of fresh and desirablegoods, worthy the attention of the trade.

BY HENRY. P. WOLBERT,
I

No. 20R1 MARKET Sgiet.lLth l ite, above Second S
Regular Bales of Dry ()Dods, Trimmings, Notions, &a.,

every MONDAY,WIIDNESDAY, and FRLDAT MORN-ING, at 10o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealers are requested to attend these

males.
Coneigrunenteveepectfully solicited from lifaunfactn-rare, Importers, Commireion.Lamle, and Jobbing

House, and-Retailers of all and every description of
Nerchandise.

SKIRTS,-DRY GOODS, HOSIKRY,RDKFG., Sr.c.ON MONDAY MORNING.. . _
March 2, will be sold from the shelvesta dosirabloas-

sortment of goods. comprb,ing ladies'miesee',aad clrlid-
ren's wide tapeand diamond cord s k irtsi drem and do-
mestic goods, cotton hose and half-hose, linen and cottonhdkfs., silk neckties, embroideries, laces, ribbons,
trimmings,al awle,blanketsoseissors,combs.buck purses,
notions, shawls, perfumery, &e.

HOTELS.

BRAIsTDI3,ETII HOUSE,
??T!! Bigitz lift Lilllllllll
uonnuff7TiThetftAint viol le mild la i V MVO MA rift el

Broadway. and can be reached by orardbaa or oilyoar
from all the steamboat landings and railroad depots.

Therooms areelegantly furnished. Many of them are
eonstructed In amts ofcommunicating parlors and chain.
bare, suitable for families and partials travelling together.

Meals served at all hours.
Doubleeooms from 60 cents to $l. per day.

tooms from $l. to 8260 per day.
&Sem JOS.COMM~/ co;

MEDICAL.

A.RRA.NT'S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT-
This valuable and popular Medicine has tudyersally re-

eideed the most favorable recommendations of the
MRDIOAL PROPIESBIO2I and the public as the

moat BYPICIE3I . AND ACULESAELE

SALINE APERIENT_
It may be need with thebeet effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseesee, Costiveness.Sickfleadashe.fiancee, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of
the Stomach, Torpidity of the Liver Gant,

etunatie ANectiona,Grayel,

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WNIOII

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PUBOJ-
TIYE IS REQUIRED.

It Is particularly adapted to the 'wants of Trayellera by
Bint and LandHouhlentu in Hot Climate', Pomona of
Sedentary Habits, Invalid", and.Coryaleeesell Captain,

ti Fallon irowaterr oerernizrpas ap 2 5 men• • to aa:seltamat.•.,a,ll nava> ravalzo•
ialerlaraiiix-iii ft to A-atm ae.

11gbtful effervescing beverage.
Anmemme testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen. of the highest standing throughout the court-
, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of

years, stronglyguaranty its etHcacy and valuable clam.
ter,iandlcommend it to the favorable notice of an Well),
gent

Manufacturedonly by
TARRANT & CO.,

%75 GREENWICH Street, corner of WYORarren et..NEW K,
an2l-IY And for sale by Druggists generally.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND
WONDERFUL RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED BY

PROF. C. H. BOLLES. 1220 WALNUT Street—The
difference between fact and _fictions, of permanently
curing the sufferingof their disease, and advertising to
cure, and showing nobetter evidence than offering re-ference ofsome persons in far-off localities, can well be
appreciated by anxious seekers after health, upon atten-tively reading the following certificates of cases from
some of them ostreliable gentlemen of Philadelphia, who
were permanently cured by Prot C. H. BOLLES, of
1220 WALNUT etreet.

Facts are stubborn things. and as evidence is required
for the establishment ofall sets admitting of the least
doubt, and as the astonishing cures perfored by Prof
BOLLES aresuch as no other man has ever performed in
this or anyother city, it seems important in thepresent
case to offer some proof by way of certificates from some
of the moat reliable gentlemen of this city, and more
because there are some in this city whohave the auda-
city to claim to treat according to Prof. BOLLES' dis-
covery, and there same persons are really Ignorantof thePositive or Negative Poles of any Electrical Machines,
and therefore, Prof. BOLLES has cautioned the sick
against trusting their health insuch reckless hands.
-Read the following certificates of cures of most obsti-

nate diseases by Prof. Bolles, 1220 Walnut street,
Philadelphia.

The first cure was performed three years ago,andcontinues well to this date :

About nine years ago Ibad a severeattack of dyspeptic
symptoms, which increased on me during the whole
time, and I supposed , and also my physicians thattreated me, that my real disease was dyspepsia, and at
first was treated for that disease. Mysymptoms were at
first great hunger, and bad and exhausted feeling in thestomach, only when Iate often. • Sometimes, however,
I experienced loss of appetite, very disagreeable nausea
in the stomach, pain in the epigastrum. heartburn, groat
fullness about the stomach, andpain throughthe pyloric
region; afeeling sometimes ofgreat weight in the sto-
mach, collection of acidity in the sumach, fetid
taste in the month. When the sense of hungercame
on as above described, 1 had a sense of flutteringaPi)Lli8 figa Rialfillk ffinl:fenlinr~ii Rio
r1'i.;.1..,-.1•:1.;-1;11 P-1ttirougS guntiftitsinhit, wllninliese iintinst.r.uecanto on,l was obliged to call at some restaurant
and take food, but this only relieved me for the present
time, and thus I suffered for rears under the best medi-
cal treatment in the city. However, lay physician at
last pronounced my disease cancer in the stomach. I
continued to be treated for what I was informed to be
a cancerup to the time that Professor 'Bolles came to
this city and•advertised his important discovery in the
application• of Galvanism and other • modilloations of
Electricity, for the cure of (as he announced) acute and
chronic diseases, and more especially cancers, tumors,-
white swelling._ &c. -1 immedlatelrcalled on -Prot:Bolles,at1=Walnutstreet,for adviceinmycase. Iwill here state that I considered my case a hopeless one,
but notwithstanding this, my hopes were at once re-
vived, when Prof. B. frankly told me that he could
cure me in a few da7s, and I amfrank in saying that irt
twelve or fourteen treatments I was perfectly cured.
This cure to me looks mysterious, and will ever appear
a wonderofwonders,. but to Prof. B. all seemed cer-
tain, sole remarked at the commencement that heknew
to a day how long it would take to produce acure.

Iam certain ofa permanent cure from the fact that
about two years have elapsed since my cure, and I have
bad nosymptoms .of return. I- think Professor Bolles

has made a very important discovery in the application
of Electricity for the certain cure of acute and chronic
diseases, know ofa great number of persons whom he
'has cared of the mostobstinate diseases, both acute and
chronic. I have watchedhie success for more than two
years, and takejsieasure in recommending his scientific
discovery to sufferinghumanity. I ehall take pleasure
in beingreferred to by the diseased. •

• H. C. SHURTI,EFF',.
—3122 lit &BEET Street.

The following wonderful cure of Epilepsy was per-
formedsnore than eight months ago and remains-well
to this date.

Head thefollowing attentively :
Thefollowing isa statement offacts in reference to my

condition and astonishing curse Epilepsy:
For Aye years previous tonly knowledge ofProfessor

C. H. Bolles' discovery of the therapeutic administra-
tion of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications
of Electricity for the cure of aIL acute and chronic
diseases, I had been severely allele& with Epileptic,I
Fite of the most obdurate character, and had abandoned•
all hopes of ever being cured, as I had for years tried
the treatment andreceived the counsel of the most. emi-
nent Medical Men of the States, with the view ofobtain-
ing relief ifany could be foundamong the Old Schools:
but. all my efforts were unavailing, and, therefore, all
hopes were abandoned, as I then knew of no. greater
skill for the cure of obstinate cases than in the Old
Schools. About six months ago my mind was turned
to investigate the now discovery of Prof. C. IT, Btd-
les, PM) Walnut street, and, after noticing several
certificates of come which were published, and some
from persons with whom I was acquainted, and
knew them to be reliable men, I was tattooed to
call on theProfessor, and obtain his opinion,of my once-
after he bad examined me about tenmlnutes,he frankly
.111151111 A MO Militia0011 V lilllsMCI 511(10111554 to itTa
.. 11,:„1
au impossibility ; nut tne frankness andearnestness of
the Professor convinced me of hisscientific-mounter' in
the diagnosis of my cane. 13edisclosed. all my sufferings
and symptoms for five yearspest as well as Iknew them
myself. I will here state, for the good of humanity,
and especially those suffering as I was, that Pam per-
fectly cured. Ifarther wouldstate that more than four
months have elapsed since my mire, and Ihave had no
symptoms, and, tberefore,foel confident that I am cured.
I shall take pleasure in being referred to at any time, by
any one suffering as Iwas, and any information of my
condition previousto my cure will be freely given to any
Oneat 1542 North THIItTEENTII GStreer.t,_P'

. EO. TpREED.. _ .

N. B.—Professor C. B. BOLLES wilt publish from
time to timexertitleates of the cure ofchroniemsesiwhich
had resisted the treatment of the most eminent medical
men for years.

Please take notice that ProfessorB. does not advertise
any certificatesofcures, except those curedin this city.

See advertisementin anothercolumn.
Cbastalation Five.

PROF. C. R. BOLLES
fat • . 1020WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

ax-ILSS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOB LADIES, and the only StqN

porters under eminent medical-patronage. Ladies and
'physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. Bette, at her residence, 10E19WALNUT Street. Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) 'Thirty thousand in.
volt& have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Thoseonly are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the, box, and signatures, and
also onthe SuppOrters, with testimonial& oola-tablrotf

ROWEN & C0.,. LITHOGRAPEEKBE
A-• AND PRINT COLORISTS, Southwest corner ofORRAITIIIT and BLRVENTH Streets, are prepared to ex-
ecute nay description of Portrait. Landscape,Natural
History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, of other Litho.
yraphy. In the most superior manner, and the most rec.stinahle terms.• • •

' PhetegraPhs, Portraits, Natural History,and Meant
Tiates, Maps, and any other description ofPlates, colored
In the beet style, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Partictuar attention toColoringPnotogranka. ooteett

e4ii'rrals
-

-

Rayon%r buokAwnin 't Twine, o 1 all desosAisilossa POT
Tanta. Awnlnga, Trunk; and Wagon Covers.
• Also, Paper Idmanfacturers' Deo:Pelts, from Ito feet
wide. Unmans, Bolting,t3All Twtno. Sc.

JORDI W. EVERMAN & CO.,
mY44f JoNag'

TERRA C 0 T.TA WAGE.
•••• Plower rota.Hinfltzig Vase&

Fern Vases. with Planta.
Orange Pots.
ivy Vases, withPlants.

• Cassoletts Renaissance.
Lava Vaasa Antique.
Consols and Cariatadee.
MarbleBusts and Pedested&

• Brackets: all sizes:
P With a lark assortment of other ?ANDY . GOOD&
suitable fo WRISTMAB PRRSEN'PB, most of willchars
manufactured and imported for our own sales. and will
not hofound at any other establishment.

f 3. HARRISON,
doff 1010 011ESTIWT Street.

AUCTiON SALES.
M THOMAS ttc SONS,
"i• Nos. 139 Bud 141 South FOURTH Street.

STOCKS AND REAL Es7A7E.
'I UL:WAY NEXT.Pamphlet catalogueo maned to.morreror, containing'toll de:eliptioasof ail theproperty tobe soli on Tumtdurnext, March 3d, 106, 17th, and 24th. and April 7th,

comprising n large amount and great variety et valuable
Praperty, to be sold by orderof Orphan:' Goan, Steen-
tors, Troatees and others.

SALE OP STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.At the Exchange, every"TDESDAY. at 22 o'clock.
Pamphlet catalogue" each Sal:iris), mamma.ARP'
SDAY.
PURNITIME SALESat the Atectkm Store,RPM'TRUR
SALE POE ACCOUNT UNITED RATES.

WOOL, COTTON, AND LEATHER- CUTTINGS,BALDTHISOPE, PAPER. ke.
MORNING,

Fehritary 28, at 70 o'clock, at the anctiogi rooms, a
quantity ofpool ratings. &c..ca ttgauberiPbo exemtnen any time previous calm's. with

Peremptory Saler.
WHTITNG AND WRAPPING PIPERS:

THIS HORNING,
FebrnareZ3tb. at 10 o'clock, at the /Diction. ®tom(Emend atory,)•still he sold withoutreac' vo
305 reams cloth Paper, abont 35,000 Rm.

) 10 rearm Engltah cap.
) He' May be eammlnekany time previonotonate.

Rate No 14'.13 Spruce Street.3ORPLUS FIIIMITURE. MIRRORS. PIANO;CrinN-DELIERS, BRassEr.s CaRPETS. are.ON NDNESDAY MORNING./larch 4th, at 10 &clink. et No: 1419"Sprnce etrect, tbsetttpine furniture, two French plate mantel mirrors:Yowood 7. octave piano forte. by Chickerlng; molten-.castieta, mattibg, curtain.Alpo, about eight dozen bottles old Rye whiakY.Aar- May be examined at8 o'clock on the morningetthe eale.

11J. WOLBEIRT, -AUCTION MART,
No. 16 SOUTH' SIXTH' STREET,

Between Mark et and Choetnut.
Theenbteriber will give his attention to males ofRe.

Estate, Merchandise. Elousehold b'nrn Imre; Ftney Ocean.
roinVuousiolpocto of Brt pMtn%ill 1 Mt of tuhink

auct row/K. wrIABOTIVIai Putt ter*Mel aolleas tavora ht. Mends.
PINE OLD BRAlirtins, wirma,MONO.. MKT.DEN. AuxIncases and demijohns.

ON TUMDAY MORNING,
March 3, at precisely o'clock. at No. 16 booth Sixthstreet, between Market and Chestnut, in continuation.of our catelogne of the Nth,. a lame invoice of rrnerve&

Brandies, Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines;extraol4MonongahelaWhisky. Jamaica and Granada sum.Scotch Whiskies, &c.
Air Catalogues now ready.

PHILIPFORD ST CO:,AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET end 522.COBIKERCS Streets.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, FROBS. BRO-GANS, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.Much 2.1,_at lb o'clock precisely, will be sold by ca.

•talogue, I,odo puma wen's, boys% and yonthie. mar,kip, and. grainboots, brogans Sm. • women's. misses',and children's, calf, kip, goat. kid, and morocco noels*boots and oboe&
SALE OF 1,000 CASEB ROOTS, SHOES. BEG '

GANS. &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

liarch sth.at 70 o'clock precisely, will be 'sold byca.talogne,l.ooo cases men's, boy's, end youths' calf. kip,and grain boots, brogans &c. t women% asdEchildren's boots, shoes, and balmorabs.

WM. H-. STEER, AITOTIONBER,
T T Noa. 719, 721, 723 ZANE Street.

PEREMPTORY SALE.
HORSES., WAGONS,DEARBORNS, CARRIAORS.EUE-NESS, SLEIGHS. ROBES, BELLS, die

LO.Good-will and Fixtures
AofSthe City Auction Mart,FILBERT Street between Seventh and Eighth Streets.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,March4th;on account of toe ownerdeclining business,

wilt be sold at public sale, the whole stock. then thegoodwill and. fixtures, of the well-known Auction Martfor the sale of Horses. Carriages Harness,. &o.CONSISTIN6 OFJenny Lind wagons, rockaways, Germantown wagons,family amiages, sulkies, dearborn wagons, express wa-gons, fall-top 'wagons, standing-top wagon, barouches,extension-top carriages, &c.
ALSO,

Sleighs, single and double harreA, saddles, bridles
POVOAE. wolf kniftW4l4:. 1::11._f

ainauittlendfd zftir of mar.", wILL
i

be sold separate or to-n or.
ALSO,

Thegoodwill and fixtures of the whole establishment,which is an excellent opportunity for any person ca-
pableof enteringthis kind of busmen, being very cen-trally situated, and has nosuperior for either public orprivate sales; the whole will be sold peremptorily, mathe terms ofsale madeknown on the day of sale.fe2l-6t WM, E. STEER, Anctonter.

MOBN3 NATHANS, AIIOTIONERB
ALL MID COMIESSIO* MECHAM southeast cor-ner of SIXTH.sad lIAGB Streets
FOR C: ISTMAI3 PRESENTS YOU SHOULD CALLAT NATHANS' LOAN OFFICE. S.R corner ofSIXTH AND RACE STREETS.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THANHALFTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold huntingcase English patent lever watches,

of the mostapproved and best makers; open-faceladies finegold hunting-case and open face lever andlepine watches ; elegant fine gold diamond and enam-
elled bunting case lever watches, Dill jeweled ; fine gold
enamelled lever and lopine watobes tine gold neck.vest, and chatieln chains: fine gold bracelets, earrings.
breastpins, finger-rinse,pencil cases and pens, lockets,medallions, charms,. specks, buckles. scarf-pins, stnda.sleeve buttons, anFOWdjew

LING
elryof every description_

PIECES20 very superior double-barrel English twist fowlingpieces, with bar locks and back-action locks; superiorduck guns.rifles, revolvers, as. together with verionefancyarticles, line old violins,
as.,

•

Callsoon, and selectbarsibm. M NATHAN&

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S: SALE.—BY VIRTUI
•••• •• c:=1:27i1.1!..1..trit.;
irtio iing tatir 11;tva—pun rr, ma Imola wi lltao eatratalato•• Me...aa 1... t Mader far canb DLAIDSHIRE'S Store, No. 109 North WATER Street, on,THURSDAY, alareirldhlank 12Velock AL, theCorgiJof the SchoonerEMMA J. TUTTLE, conalating of hbMustard, 2 hbds of Ink, Sbbls Ink, 1 cake Liquorice,
prigs ofLead, 5bbls Zinc, 6 hhds Soda Ash. 14 casks ofHardware, lo kegs of Nails, 14 Ale Copperas, 14 casks
and 54 bbls Soda, 11 bbls Epsom Salts,6 lthls Blacking inboxes, lot of Wire. 22 dozens Shovels, IS dozens Spades.
400 sacks of Salt, 75 sacks Saltpetre, and 21' earboya ofAcids. WILLIAM MTLLWARD,

United States Marshal R D. ofPeuzusylvania.
PHILADELPHIA, February INA

PROPOSALS.

A BRIE OLOTHING -AND.EQUIPAGE
.1 -1. OFFICE, corner of TWELFTH' end HULLED Stec.-PHILADELPHIAFebruary:Bet.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
19 o olock H., on FRIDAY, the 27th inst., to furnishproximtly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL thefollowing
supplies
Allay STOCKINGS , Army Standard, to be free fromShoddy.
Army SHIRTS, Gray or White Flannel, or Snit,-to befree from Shoddy.
WATER-PROOF SHELTER TENTS, India Rubber.Gotta 'Pemba. orPainted, fully grarameted.

Samples of which to be sent with the proposals.
Bidders willstate in their pro le the Quantity bid

for, and the time ofdelivery, and also give the names oftwo sufficient sectiritiee, for the faithful fulfilment of thecontract, if awarded.
. Samples of the above can be seen at this office.Bidders are invited to be present at thoopening of thebidsG. H. CEOSM

fe23-at Dep. Q. M. General, U. S. A.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GENE-
RAL'S OFFICE—PHILADELPHIA. Slot Febrtmry,lSEl.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until
SATURDAY, 'ffith inst., at n o'clock 31., for the delivery
in this city, on or before the Ist of April next, of TWOHUNDRED AND TEN MEDICINEWAGONS: One Hun-dred and Eighty to be constructed after the model of Mr.Perot, and Thirtyafter the model of Mr. Dtatton tboth
models to be eeen at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENALin.
this city. Theright isreserved to reject all bids deemed
too high. 0. H. CROSMAN,

Deputy Quartermaster General.

SHIPPING.
.e.nowvvvvvvvvsn'AiWv‘Nnos"..,, ,,.

AISE BOSTON AND PHILADIEG.
PHIA STEAMSEPP saving from anal

Etri ialkllll4BollItlinkistIgtWaifBIM
The MUM MEWL Gut; Balm from willull

y,trorhuadmpala for onton, on .SATURDAY, Fubratkry
'133, at 30 A M. :_and steamer SAXON, Cant. Matthews.
Beaton, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. K. •

These new and subistentlal steamships form s regular
he, sailing front each port taxmen:m.llv on Saturdays.

Inenrar.ces effected at one halftheprembua charged by
sailNasals.

grejshts take', at fair rate/.

Lading
Shiprs atheirrequested to send Slip Receipts and BBLpe

with
re

goods.

For Freight or Panay), (hariugillne uccommodattous)
apply_ to • HENRY WINSOR CO..

ROD 332 SouthDELAWARE Avenue.

scia STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL, tousling at Queinstown (Cork Har-

bor.) Thewell-known. Steamers of the Liverpool, NM
York, andPhiladelpntaSteamshipCompany are intended
to sail as follows. . . .. . .
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, February 28.

And every aneceedirug Saturday at noon. from Pier le.
44, !forthRiver.

RA'FFLS OF PASSAGE.
" Payable in Gold, or itsequivalent in Currency.
M 00ST CABIN, $69 STEERAGE, $32 60

W.Do. to London. 85 Do. to London. 3500

.Lto Paris, Ni 00 Do. to Paris, 40 60
o. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hambarg,S7 66

niters 22180 forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, Au, at equally low rates.

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, *7B,
M.taw Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. Prom cieeeee.
town. $3O. Those who wish to send for their friends ems
buy tickets here at these rates.

For further information, apply at the Company's
Office,. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

fee . 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

sidar losp. FOR NEW YORK—TRW
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFT/Aril

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
Steamers of the above Lines will leave DAILY, at U

and 6P. N. - -

Per freight, which will be taken on accommodating
terms. enpli to- WM. DI. BAIRD dc CO..

mr2l-tf 132 Beath DEJ,AWARE Avenge.

iisigt FOR NEW YORK—NEW
DAILY LOB, via Delaware and /WIWI

CanaL
.„Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Cm*,
Nay receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., dellvestah
their cargoes in,New York thefollowing day.

Freights taken at ressonabU_rates.
P. CLYDE. /gent.

_ _ . EDAULFOMIWAVItiiPion Lena 41 littglaValmar_cr Piocorf.
lritlllCllT.

THE UNION TRANS.
' ' PORTATIO:

prepared to forward freights
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NSW YORK,
VIA CAMDEN AND PORT. MONMOUTH.

Freights received at THIRD WharfaboveARCH St
Theattention of Merchants and Shippers isdirectedto`thisnew and expeditions route, anda portion of their

patronage is respectfully solicited.
ForAutherparticalars apply to •

ORO. B. MOCULLOH. Freight:UNA.
12S Ni)RTEI.WHVES.

W. F. GRIFFITTS, Jr..
General Manager.

:4:4 D;=-I;_ff 51.-1).; I ;ma alI

allipM. MTh ADAMS EXPRESS
OMPANY. Ofßoe 3514 CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own linss or in 00n...
tion with otherExpress Companies, to all the prlxicsl4l
Townsand Citiesin the United States.

fell) B. 8. SANDFORD, General Superintendent

PERPETUAL BEAUTY.- H lINVg
WRITE LIQUID ENAMEL, impared from there-

ceipt ofMadam Rachel Levereon. the celebrated Parisian
Ladies' Enameller.l It whitens the skin, giving it a sok,
antic -like texture, and impartsa freshness, smoothness.
peaxl-liketint ancftransparencyto the complexionwhich
is quite *natural, without injuryto the akin and cannot.
Possibly be deeded. Price 26 cents. L adies are re-
quested to calk for a circular, and try the enamel before
Purchasing. This preparation is indispensable for the
stage. Sold only at HUNT CO. 'S, Perfumera,

fee-3m 133 South SE TH Street. above Walnut.

PEPPER SAUCE.-200 DOZ.PEi`PER
qpipetro dvi, COntisleatal Sauce; 15C, dos. Wor-

. JIBAnal! 710151-7ffl 19L P.,1 11GI 03i Sur, quart loot col 30C. nos.
atul kite.

COXDEVSED WIS.-400 doz.. Wm. S. INNIS& Bro.
snd Borden's GOLLallfied Milk.

For sale by • EFIODE3 & 11717.1.TAME.
tele . 107 South WATER Street.

'WILL IS.M. H. YEATON & CO.,
ti No. 201 South FRONT Streets

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL BRIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE.

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also, 3,030 cases fine and medium gradee
BORDBAIYX CLARETS.
103 Canes “Brandenbeng Freres" COGNAC BRANDY,

• Xintage 3848, bottled in France. •
BO cases finest Tnacan Oil. in flasks ; 2 down in cue.
60 bbls finest.quality Monongahela Whisky.
60•14h1s Jersey Apple Brandy.
600:00 Havana Corers, warsfine.
Meet &Chandon Grand Via Imperial, " Green Seal"

Chmpagne.
Together with a fine assorktannt of Iladeira, Sherry,

Port. &o, felt-ly


